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‘ needtogetstarted.
The first timeyou play add to thefun by
bringinga friendalong. Disc golf can even ,___._"____ ,
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Get advice from an experienced disc golfer
or stop and ask a local player for throwingtips.
Don't be shy - we all love bringing new players
to thegame.
Don't expect to throwlike a pro right away.
Golf discs take a bitof practiceto learn.
Rememberevery good player started out
as a beginner!
There are plenty of instructional and event videos
online and youtube.com/pdgnnu-dinis .1 good place
to start.

’ Have fun! The keys to disc golf are to relax, have a

good time, and enjoy the fresh air and natural setting!
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* Yes, disc golf isall of thatand whatever else
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Affordableequipment and free courses
Instead of using balls and clubs. disc golfers throw flying
discs to negotiate the course. Although you can play with
lust one disc most disc golfers carry a variety, each designed
to perform in a different way. Discs are easily attainable and
relatively inexpensive — around $l5 for a new pro—quality
disc. They are available from numerous online sites and
at many well known sporting goods stores. Besides discs.

no other specific personal equipment is required.
Of course. with the tremendous growth of the
sport there is a flourishing market in disc golf
related items such as bags, clothing, shoes.
pull carts and accessories.

Public disc golf courses rarely require a greens
fee and, since distances are walk—triendly,
molori7ed golf carts and the

related costs are eliminated. In the United
States and Canada players have 3.700
courses to choose from and permanent
disc golf courses are now located in

60+ countries worldwide.

 
Speedy play and fun exercise
You don't need to dedicate a whole day to play disc golf —

although you often will wish you could. A round usually takes
less than two hours to complete and courses are generally
a casual two or three mile walk. The enioyment of the game
makes the walk sheer fun while players benefit trom some
fresh air and a light workout.

Kids who may have little interest in other physical
activity often find disc golf a welcome source of
exercise, fun. friends. and competition.

Rapid learningcurve
The simplicity of disc golf allows it to be enioyed with
minimal instruction. Anyone can learn to toss a disc
and. with a little practice. improve rapidly. Most new

players can tinish a casual round their first time on a

course — and feel confident enough to compete at a

recreational level within days of their first throw.

The PDGA sanctions over 3,500 events peryear including thepopular
NationalCollegiate Disc GolfChampionships. Visit pdga.com to
learn how to start a team at your college — and more about PDGA
Majors, theNational Tour, and local PDGA sanctionedevents in your
area and around the world.
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Target baskets can catch — right
out of theair - a speeding disc '

thrownfrom hundreds of feet
away Hole in one! You can
watch some great disc golf aces

,_
on YouTube.com/pdgamedia
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Nature is our field of play
/\:a resources pour into the sport. the art of course design is

i7<>i’is.;tantly advancing to keep up with the latest generation of
tll‘3C golf athletes and golf disc technology Yet. courses are

universally built to largely fit within
existing terrain and flora.

The variety of courses — troiii
the low desert, running along the

.

beaches. dotting the flatlands and
cities. through the forests. and up
mountain tops — is astounding. 
Since disc golf is essentially
played in the air the ground
conditions are not integral to en—

toying the game. Its an all weather.
all season. any environment sport.
Your favorite disc golf course is
out there. Go find it.

 
  
  
  
        
  
    
 

Whiledisc golf courses are at their best witha moderafi a
maintenance, theydo not require specializetfino '
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Founded in‘iQ76 by Ed Headrick.
tlie Piotessioiial Disc Golf Association
iPDG/—\i. is ClJll€l‘ll‘y made up of over

 
40,000 active members who live and play in
50+ countries worldwide Each year. the PDGA sanctions over
3500 Competitive events for professional and amateur players
Visit www.pdga.com tor coriiplete ('l9.l£tll?§ on riiles: of play,
.t directory of courses throughout the world, current news ot
the sport. and contacts for local clubs. 
 

Lifetime tracking of personal player statistics and ratings
Tracking of points toward PDGA World Chairipionships and
other l\/taior PDGA events
Quarterly mailing of DiscGolfer l\/lagazine — the official
publication of the PDGA
Hotel, rental car, and other travel accoinmodation d scourits
Non—member fees at PDGA sanctioned events are waived
Marco Polo Grant funding opportunities for international members
Subsidized insurance policy to tournament directors for hosting
PDGA sanctioned events
Eligibility to vote for and run for PDGA State Coordinator or
Board of Directors positions
Weekly e—newsletter from the PDGA with the most current and
up—to—date disc golf information
Registration eligibility for PDGA member~onlyevents: /\—Tiers,
National Tour Elite Series. and PDGA l\/laiors

The PDGA otters atfordable annual memberships for players of all
skil|—levels including ptOf€SS|OFl”dlS. amateurs. and iuniors.
Visit www.PDGA.com/membershipand become a member of the
professional association for ALL disc golfers‘  

loin pdga.com
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